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I do not know as I shall b able to
designate the first eight corporals, as I
have mislaid the old Roll. But to
begin,

W'ra. Lawrence, Corporal, wounded
at Gains' Mill, Va., June 20, 1862,
abfeot sick at expiration of term.

Jacob P. Sacger, Corp., reccired five
wounds at Gettysburg; three at Lau-
rel I till, Va., May 8, 1804; in hospi
tal at expiration of term.

John T. Watson, Corp., wounded at
Wilderness. Discharged Sept. 20, '64,
expiration of term.

Herman Arters, Corp., discharged
oft Surgeon's certificate, March 17, '63.

Hamilton J. Mason, Corp., dis-

charged on Surgeon's certificate, June
22. '63.

Jas. L. Huddleson, Corp .discharged
Nov. 18, 'C2, for wounds "received at
second BullRun, fight.

F. M. Vogu, Corp., wounded at
Fredricksbiug, Dec. 13, '62, and at
Laurel Hill, Mny 7, '64, promoted tti
1st Serg't, March 18, '65. Mustered
out with Co. E., 1863. Veteran. Mr.
Vogus was color bearer during the
V ilderncss fight, up to May 8, at
which time during the charge iu the
morning, just as he was getting up to

the breast-wor- ks of the enemy, he was

wounded and fell. Immediately re-

covering himself he climbed on top of
the breast-work- s aDd planted the colors.
Hardly had he done so till he was

Ufa in wounded in the breast, and ns he
was falling he grasped ths colors and
threw them toward our men, who were
rereating, and fell. Crawling back he
succeeded in getting away.

Andrew J. Mitchell, Corp., wounded
at North Ann. Mustered out with
Co. E., June 28, '65. While we were

at camp, Hall's Hill, Va. He had the
small pox very badly. lis staid in
the company uutil it was all out on
him, and strange to tell, not another
man had it. His tent mute had the
varioloid slightly.

Jacob T. Shriver, Corp., died June
10, '62, of wounds received at Hau-ove-

Court House. He was the first
ono of the regiment that died by rea
sen of wound received from the ene-

my.

W. F. Wentworih, Corp., wounded
at Fredricksburgh Dec. 13, '62. Kill
cd at Laurel Hill, May 7, '64.

. .".' " . Allhaugh, Privute, dis
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Fredrickshurg, Dec. 13, '62. Discharg-
ed, March 25. '63, by reason of wounds.

Benjamin P. Rankin, mustered out
with Co. E. '65. Veteran.

James M. Bromley, killed at second
Bull Run.

Archibald Bromley, killed at second
Bull Run.

Juhn M. Bromley, died at Elmira,
N. Y. The three were
brothers.

RihertC. Bask in, killed at Laurel
Hill May 8, '64.
Jedsoii B.iiley dropped from the Rolls

Juno 30, '64.
Lewis .S. Carpenter, discharged Sep.

20, expiration term.
John L- - Crutchlow, wounded at

Malvern Hill, July 1, '64, at second
Bull Run, Aug. 30, '63. Discharged
Dec. 22, for wounds received.

John Diistiti, wounded at Wil-
derness, May 5, Absent iu Hospi-
tal at expiration of term.

Samuel Drane, discharged on Sur-guru- 's

certificate Feb. 24, '64.
John C. Downing, wounded at

Gains' Mill, June 27. '62. Discharged
by reason wounds, June 23, '63.

Robert W. Davis, wounded at Mal-

vern Hill, July 1, '62. Discharged by
of wounds. Date unknown.

William 8. Dawson, Hall's
Hill, Dec. 0, '61.

James Davis, wounded at Gains'
Mill, June 27, Prisoner from May
5, to Dec. '64. Dischttiged Feb.
11, '65.

Nathan E. Davis, dropped from the
Roll, June 30, '64. He was over six-

ty years of ugu when he entered the
service.

Georgo W. Fry, wounded at Gettys
burg. Discharged at expiration, of
term, Kept. 20, '64.

n NEXT WEEK.)

Late Australian advices state that
kangaroo leather is there thought par
ticularly appropriate for leap-yea- r

a r.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

Republicans of New Hampshire
have achieved a luhstautial and decid-
ed TiL'torv. which cannot fail material- -

t0 i,rene't"eu 'he prospects of the
Ilitnnhlicflfl huplv f....hrmlrvlwtnt tli...
country. The first election of the
Presidential year is always looked for-

ward to with neculiar interest, and
every State in the Union
the progress of the New Hampshire
contest with unusual anxiety and ab-
sorption. Whatever may be said to
the contrary the struggle possessed a
national significance, in that it was
the preliminary akirmiah of the great
battle to be fought in November a
recomioisance in the force from both
camps preparatory 'he grand cam-
paign. Had t! position carried
the day, every 1 oocratic organ and
orator in the country would have con-
sidered it an auspicious omen, hasten-
ed to proclaim it as the prelude to a
series of victories which should sweep
the administration from power.

Notwithstanding the statements put
foith in some quarters the De-
mocracy did not propose to make any
unusual exertions to carry the State,
on the ground that a pronounced suc-
cess might betray them into injudi-
cious action reference to national
issues there is no doubt that the
party was tested to its utmost capacity,
and that not a single .vote was permit-
ted to be lost. Hungry men are not
apt to voluntarily forego a tempting
meal because it may haply damage
their chances of invitation to a better
feast. A bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush, as well in politics as
in other matters, and nothing can be
more likely than that a single clement
which promised to conduce to success
was left unemployed by the Deuiocra
cy.

The very history and circumstances
of the canvass, indeed, prove If
ever there was a time when the hold of
the Republican policy upou tlio peo-
ple was subjected to a severe strain, it
was during the campaign just closed.
It may safely be said that the Demo-
cratic party neve, went into a similar
contest under auspices of so favorable
a character, nor with such reasonable
expectations of triumph. Not only
had the Republicans to tight the De-

mocracy proper, but also the labor re-

formers, the temperance party, and
the influence
without, to all of which the former
furnished the motive power, and of
whose labors it expected to appropri
ate the result. The opposition also
had the advantage of all the personal
differences and enmities which have
sprung up among Republicans 'them-
selves regarditig tne national adminis-
tration, as well as of all the mistakes
and errors which have been commit-
ted iu the matter of public appoint-
ments, and of all thewrore which has
been made concerning the subjects and
questions which have lately under-
gone or are i.ow undergoing the scruti-
ny of official iuvis Jgaiioii. The Dem-
ocratic party, therefore, had every mo-

tive to put forth every ounce ot
strength which it posessed, and there
is no sort of doubt that, stimulated
by these unwonted auxiliary agencies.,
it exerted itself until its sinews almost
cracked.

And the result is, that hot withstand
ing nil this, the people who are gVU-era.l- v

guided iu their political action
'v tixed political principles, have

ecency and dignity have put aside all
.(Uestious of personal like or dislike,
have prououueed emphatically iu fa-

vor of that great parly which has ren
dered so much aud such signal service
to the nation ; have declared that the
administration fu'ily entitled to the
respect and confidence of the people,
and redeemed the Granite State. It

a good portent, aud cannot tail to
tell powerfully on the country at large.
Ti e Republican party challenges the
votes of lion, st and patriotic men up
on its records and its acts. It btuuds
now, as lias always stood, lor free-
dom jiud eqi al rights, for economy,
hiitiesiy, protection of the young In-

dustrie of our country against the
matured industries of foreign States,
the humane treatment ot the Indiana, ,

l, ..... ,i :....! ....!:. r..lo..v..v uaiiiiuu. vie. m, !, i

.1 ..1 a 1 '
i tie fcuiorcriueiii oi eace at uoiue, anu
the pacific aettleiiicut of e

abroud. These ineasurei aud princi
pie, which mark the policy of Presi-
dent Grant, constitute the claims ol
the party to pulilic support ami conh"
tleiice, and there is little doubt that
they will be as highly and jtietly ap
predated by the people of the coun-
try generally when the proper tune
comes tor tin expresiou of national
opinion, as they apear to have been
by lhoui;liltul and industrious fanner
anil mechanics of New Hampshire.
I'itttburgh Commercial.

A Chm.d Mlkdkked At Drift-
wood, ou Saturday last we had related
to us the particulars of the most horri-
ble ull'uir that was ever perpetrated ii.
the county. The day previous, a Mrs.
Suruli MyriS. wife of Theoilore Myers

on Bennett's Branch, six
miles from the above named place in
what is believed to have beeu a fit ot
insanity, killed her sou, an infant
nine mouths ot age. The mother first
took the helpless babe and placed it
it on the top of a hot sUive ami next
put him into a kettle of boiling apples
thus literally roasting and scalding
the child, from the e fleets of which it
died within a few moments.

We learn that the mother vaeaubject
to epileptic fits, and that when recov-
ering from those tits the is generally
insane tor a brief tim. .Itiavurrnoeetl
that aim Lad a lit (no one was present)
anil while recovering, uucoucciously
commuted me awlul deed, the was,

I when told of the r.tfuir, almot frantic

fther suffered themselves to be inia-uL- L

W piVTIinrp d nor to grow disaffected ; but with
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J jif', aP.d is now in a wnditjoi)

that excites the earnest pity of all hft
neighbors and acquaintances. Cam-
eron Vriv.

ITRATXICAnTKRH rtKrVM.tr J ffTAT)
t'KNTltAL C'OMMITTKKOr PtNNSY LV A- -
niA. )

Philadelphia, Feb. 5, 181.
Iu pursuance of the resolution of

the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE, adopted at
Harrishurg, Jan. 18, 1872, a REPUB-
LICAN STATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegntes from each Sen-
atorial and Representative District, in
the number to which such District is
entitled in the Legislature, will met
in the House of Representatives, at
Hirrisburg, at 12 o'clock, neon, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872, ti nominate candi-
dates for Governor, Judge of the Su-

preme Court, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provido for the choice
of one by the people), and an Electo-
ral Ticket; and also to elect Senatorial
and Representative Del gates to rep-
resent this State in the REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION,
to be held at Philadelphia, Juiie 5,
1872. RUSSEL ERRETT,

Chairman.
Wm. Elliott,
I). F. Houhtos, Seeretariei.Ezra Lukes,
II. M. Lttlk. J 44tf

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. 15, 1W
trains will run on ibis road as follows:
LEAVE EM E SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. f. accom JfonATio Leaves
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrive at Pittsburgh
iu:uu a. in.

10:25 a. St.. rirrnnrRon rx storm at all
station, and arrives at A. t O. V. 11. It.
Transfer al l:SO p. in., at Newcastle at
p. in., aim at rittaburgh at 6:00 p. m.

5:05 A. M., acoomjiodatiow, from Janiea- -

town, arrives at A. & U. W. II. K. Tranafai
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:03 a. m., and
Pittsburgh at 10:00 a. in.

5:00 p. M.. Mixed Train leaves Erie for
Sharon, stopping at all Intermediate point
and arriving at 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH NORTWARD

7:15 A. M., krik . leaves New
castle at 10:0(1 a. in.. A. AU. W. K. H. Trans
fer at ll:2o a. in., and arrives at Erie at 2:30

in., making close connection for Bullaf. and Niagara Fulls,
S:.V p. m. accom Mon ATlo?t, leavj New

castle at t:ao p. m . A. v o. w. it. if.
Transfer at7!."6 p. m and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., connects with mixed trains that
arrives iu Erie at 1:55 a. in.

6:30 p. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at Uirard at Li:30 a. m
and Erie at H:55 a. iu

Trainseonnect at Roehesterwlth train for
W heeling and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections for Philadel
phia, ilarrisourgh, llaltimore and vta.sH- -
in gton via I'ennsvl vnina Central Kail road

Erie Express North, connects at Uirard
with Cleveland and ;rio trams Westward
for Cleveland, Chit-ago- , and all points in
the West; at Erie with Philadelphia A-- Erie
Kailroad for Corrv. Warren, irvington
Tidioute,' Ac, and with Buffalo A Erie
Railroad for Butlalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
calls aau new yr cut.

FINNEY,
General bup't

UQlim PIERCE'S
AlT.XST.oa.

tw
TaRQAT.UJNCS.UYER fit BLOOD

In tha wonderful mtdltlnt to wlilch th afflict-
ed ftre Abov pointed for relief, the dierovertr
believet ht hu comhined in Aarswny mor !
Nature's mn.l eovereil curmtive prniertlee.
which Omt h Into I be Tellable kit-do-

for healinf the eick, then were ever before
combined in one medicine. The evidence of ihie
feci i found In the rreftt rertely of muet obetl-nat- e

liee which It he-- hern foend to conquer.
In the cure of Brollretllls, r
t'aache, end the eriy oi Coenrlion, it bu e.tombl the inedirel faruliv. eid
.laj,,,,,, phrdcien umnmioce U the rreateet
medical discover of the age. While it cure the
eevereit Coilzhf, it etrcnthene the evrtem and
feirifle the fclooe). By Ite great and tbor-oiia-

blood iiuririn( propertlie, it curee all
Haaen, fron the wor.t Srrofwls to a
coin non Htotrk, Plnilr, or Kreulloa.
Mercurial e. Mineral poitonr, and their
effect, are eraiiirated. and TlKoront healih aud a
eoiind eomtllutiou established. Krjalprlae,
aslt Hk nam, t'cvrr Kraljr er
Honcli flkln, in hurt, ail Hie numemue e

cauael hv bad bhiod. are conquered hr tale
powerful purtfrin,' and invigoraltnir medicine.

If 7011 feel dull, druwr. debilitated, have tal-

low color of ekln, or jrellowieh brown rpnte ua
f. e or bo!, frequent lieadache or diKlne. had
ta'te in mouth. Internal heal or chill, alternated
with hot Ihuhoa, low plrtt. and gloom;

irre-ula- r aiipetite. and tongue coated,
are eufferin? from Torptel I.tver or

Biliousness." In many caee of" LI err
Complaint" "nlr port of there e;mptoma
are ex rience.1. At a for all suck ca.ee,
Dr Pierce'p Medical hae no
equal, a It etf.tte iierlnct ruret. hain(: the lie-e- r

trenstheued and healthy. For the cure of
Ilabitnal Coustl pallon ol the hosele it
it a neeur fallini; remt-dv- . aud tlio-- e who have

t it for thle purpose are loud in tupraiee.
T'te proprieuir offi-r- tl.lKM rewanl for a raedl-cin- e

that will equal it for the cure of all tke e

for which it i recommended.
S.1UI hv at 1 per bottle. Prepared by

R V Pierce. M D . Hole Prop ietor, at hit Chemi-
cal Lalvorauiry. IJiS Reseca etreet. Buffalo, N. Y.

Send your addreee for a pamphlet.

a n 1 it a c l e s

Mr. Hamnel Iloll. of W. E. Kehmartx
Co , Wholesale Hoot and shoe Manulaciur
em, 31 r ifth avenue, rittuburh, I'a., haa
been atllieted with chronic rhountatich lor
tliiity years, trom his right hlu to his foot.
having to ui a eruu-- and a cane, at time
m gainful as to utterly incapacitate him
from attending to his buinH. Having
tried every remedy known, without effect,
except (.iiiimnu a miu Killer, he was
Unaliy iniliu ad to try it.vA extond applica-tetineuable- d

him to his crutch,
and thii-- ett'ne-te- a permanent cure. Mr.
HrHi ia a popular and well-know- n citizen,
Is a living luouuinmil of the eftacauy of
that preat medical discovery, t.iliilund's
Pain Killer. The alllieted should ak their
Sruoer or dru .gist lir it, aud try its

power. Mr. Uilliland, vr under-
stand, wanta a rNecitnblp agent in every
town and oounty for it. The prineipal cf-li-

iaatT-- - Third Avanna, I'i'lejjurph I'a.
l?4t

JOB WORK

DON! AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the louett cath pricet, neatly, prtmpt.

fy, and in ttyle equal to that f any

other establithment in tke DUtriet.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.,

SCHOOL CARDS

vVEDDINO.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TJC'SiOTS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY NTATKJir.XTX,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGEHS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

PHIPPrVO TAOS, At.

W-m-an Know Thjneir.
The great publication hv Tlr. Chavaeeo.

WOMAN AN A WIKK AND MOTIIKlt!
Will aare you Inonev and sittlcrlng.
Agenti, wanted everywhere ; laillra prefcr-re- lFor lernn a Id rone Wm. It. Kvetia A
Co., 740 Sansom St,, riillatlelphia. 4t

Q1 nnO1'' ln fl monilm by one
I e J ranvanlng for
TIIE GUIDE BOARD.

By Ilr. W. W. Unll. Agenti, Wantotl. If.N. McK Intiev A i v. irt Vrtl. Tti. u ....
Phlla. VtL 2S-4- t

ekekehaeM tew Ve Imnilwune l'riw- -

tioottis ofon r newBOOK 1 llimtrnted Kam
llv llibla eon.

XJLXJrXJXV XkI tlno Scripture 11- -

liiNtrationa to anv Hoi.k agent, free of
charge. Address National rubliNhitig Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. lS-4- t

POLYTECHNIC COlTeG-
E,-

OP TliaTATIOP PKKaVLVANIA,

MARKKT ST., went of 17th, PHILA,,
September 10th, 1871. Thorough

Collegiate training for the practice of Mine
Ktttfineerlnp;, Civil Kngineering, Mecha'ni-ra- l

Kngineering, Analytical Itn'.iiNlrial
Che iftry. Metallurgy a il Arehilectiin-- .

Th Piploina of the College Is received ua
conclusive evidence of proficiency by t.10
tirt engineer and companies engaged In
works of im proveni "tit. For H'th Anntial
Announcement, address At.KKICD I
KKNNKHY, M. P.. Preat. of Kacultv. 2.)--

Patented Novemper 1, 170.
Samples free at al rocerv atorca. It. A.
Uartiett A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 22--

Wanted for THE
CiSrrnt Conflatcratlon.

The Qneen City aa It wm and ia. The
Hamlet of 40 veara ago. The tircat Citv
of yesterday. The Mnioiildoring lttiina of

A grapnu a.i-oii- or It iinexin-ple- d

r e and vivltl picture of it Midden
detraction bv CollierttC Chamlierlain,

CHICAliO TKIItl'NK,
and great Mifferei-- from the ter-

rible visitation. All the main facts and
Ineidenta attending tliis greatest calamity
of the country, aro portrayed with atir-pass-

distinctness and power, the effect
on Comntcrre, Insurance, ,Ve., ftuly d,

and details of a world' sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Fully illustrated. Price low. Agents
lion d" apply Immediately as the sale w ill

be immense. Circulars free. Huhhard
Ilroe.. l'nlilislio s, 3 Sittisoni St., Phila,
CAUTION. llew are of inferior works.
He ure you get COl.llKlt A Cll AMHICIl-LAIN'- S

KDITION. Sl--

AOENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
I tic uu.ng iiiiiiiIhhmI. Womanhood and
and their mutual interrelations. Iive, ita
laws. Power. cVc, bv Prof. O. S. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and Kpccimen pagea.
Addreas National Publiahing Co., Phila.
Pa. "S-4- t

AGENTS WANTED. Eicluaive territo-
ry granted on the

PICTORIAL HOME BIB'.E.
Contains over rioo Illnstrationa. Ia a

complete Library of Itihlical Knowledge.
Excellaall others. In English andtiarman
Send for Circulars. Win. Fiint k Cp, I'liil-dclphi-

I'a. 4t

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union DcKt, corner of Waahinton and
Liberty street, aa follows:

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, l.:!0 a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well's accommodation No. I, H.-- O a 111
'

Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7. SO a 111;

Wall's flfcommodatuiii No '2, K&'ia in ;Cin-cinna- ti

expresN t'.inain; JohiiNtowti
lo.'iO am; ltraddH'k'a ac-

commodation No I, J.liO pni; Pittsburgli
express 1.30 p in; l,cilie express l.fiO p in ;

Wail's accommodation No :t, p ni ;

Home wood accommixhition No 1,9.61 pin;
Wall a accommodation No 4, 5..HI p in ;

Hrinton accommodation No 'i, 1.10 p in;
Way Pawienger 10. --0 p m.

DEPART.
Southern expicus B.a) a m ; Pacifle

2.40 a in ; SVall's accommodittion No
J, 8.30a in ; Mail Train N.10 a 111 : lirinton's
aeouimotlatioii 1 1.1.11 a 111 ; RraddtK-k'-

No 1, .1.10 p 111; Cincinnati
express 2.Z? p ni ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a hi ; Joliiistown aeeoiini'iKlation

. ?.S0 ) m; l')iila.lelni,:t S..'iO p in;
Wall accomnuHliition NoM,;i.0.'p ni; Wall s
accommodntioii No 4, 6.0.1 p in ; Fast
.w p m ; wall a oa, 11.110 p 111.

The Church TraiiiH leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at tt.0.1 a. m., reaching Pitta- -
burgh at 10.05 a. in. Returning leave Pitts
burgh at op. m., and arrive at Wall s
Station at -- .Id p. m.

Cincinnati express leaves d lily. South-
ern express daily except M01 lay. All oth
er 1 rains nam, except nuntiiiy.

For further intormation aplv to
W. II. DECK WITH, Agent.

Tlis Pennsylvania Kailroad Conihariv
will notasHuine anv Risk for KiugagH ex
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsiouitv to line ituimrci io.u,i val
ue. All naggage exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of the ;ner,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAVEAT
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

FREE S MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A firat --class large quarto Journal.At eol- -

uinna, illiiHtrateil. Or one vear for 00
eenta with two bound lectures, by James
McCosh, I. I. U I.. II., and E. O. Haven.
D. I).. 1.. U !.. as nroiiiioms. Send mime
ami aiMrots lo reople s Journal, Philadel
puis, i'a.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIOKESTA.

KLINORDLINGER & CO.

IIAVE just brought on a complete and
oretuuy aeiecieu stoca Ot

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
hum a oia nrHi-cia- ss ,rocery House, which
they have opened out at their estaliliHh
nient on Elui St., tind door north of M. tcnurch.

TEAS.
COFFEES, ST'OARS

mKurs. FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

A SD mo IV.S70.V5 OT ALL KISVS.
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrant

d to be of the he.-,-t quality. Call and ex
amine, and we neneve we can suit von.

N. KMNOFDLINOFR ,t CO,
im. 0, '70.

1872.
The Pittsburgh Commercial

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential year" Is always a
reading year with the American people.
It Imposes extraordinary duties on Jour-
nals from which the oplo may usual-
ly expect not only the news of the tiny,
lint Intelligent discussion of public ques-tlonsan- il

,'liitnciatioti of opinions. While
this is true in a general sense the year be-

fore us Is likt 'v, in a political sense, to bo
one of itnusiiitt interest) the Democratic
party is breaking up, anil thero are indica-
tions of alliances and purposes altogether
novel In our politics. The elections of the
paM vear have resulted tn almost an un-

broken series of Republican victories.
Oeneral Urania administration has receiv-
ed the tiniittivoca! indorsement of the
American people; and thero is every in-

dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, he will be Presidt lit. As
an Indepnndent Republican Paper the
CoMMKiiciAi. will in the future, as in the
p.tst, render an itndeviating supnort to
Republican Principles, holding that the
good of the Republic requires that the
(iovernment should remain in the hands
of the party that saved it In the great lile-- or

ileal h st'ruggl". In the tut 1110 as in the
past It will speak i'.a own views regarding
men and tie asurcs, hohliiig that through
free discussion only 111 safe, conclusions
he reached and the Independence of the
pres preserved, ln this regard we can
say simply that the Co.mmkiiciai. will be
trite to itself and iu character.

As a Newspapor, nothing will bo spared
to maintain the position which the

has always held anions; the lead-
ing journals of the day, 'for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will lie
full of interest, European politics are
agitated, anil the American reader will
likely find much in them to attract his at-

tention. At home all is life and ptii-h-.

Railroads are being constructed every-
where', new projects are almost daily pro-
claimed; iiopuiation is increasing; inter-pris- e

intelligently directed was never so
woll rewarded, exud the prospect for the
wondeil'til activities of our country Is, to
sav the least, extrcnvily encouraging.
With all these things he COMMKiiriAl. is
Intimately identified and as a ISusines
Paper, at the center of the greatest manu-
facturing district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers niay reasonably expect to see In
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reKirta, inatiiilacturiiig Intelli-
gence aud guueral news, collcctod and
from abroad.

To our patrons we have only words of
cheer. VA ith some our readers we have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
be our aim to deserve the continuance of
these relations for many years to come.
We feel proud in the fact 'that the Co.-
mmkiiciai. wields an influence second to no
journal in the Slate. Its readers as a uen-er- al

thing are the influential, intelligent
classes. In a circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pennesyl-vani- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States bevond, it is the favorite in tho
ciinting-iinuse- , the oflice, tho store and
the family, especially of business and culti-
vated classes. Tn hold this place) will be
our constant effort.

TERMS IN ADVANCK:
Daily paper, per year, ... $10.00
Weekly paper, per year - - f2.00

The Weekly Commercial will 1 fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty at 11.50 per an-
num, and one copy Kiven'gralia to th get-tar--

of the dub.
Specimen copy sent prat ia on application,

iu von r orders.
Address THE COMMERCIAL,

Pa.

Attention Agents Think of This )

WtMiricrfuI Succcm ! 23,000
copies of Brnekett'a History of the
Friuivo-tierma- n War, sold first 00 days.
It will soon contain a full history of the
bloody Rebellion in Paris, making nearly
WHi pages and 150 elegant illustrations, and
will sell 5 times faster than heretotore.
Price only (2,50. Incomplete works,
written in" the interost of the Irish and
French, are lieing otfore 1 with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, .te. Hewar. of such. Itrockett's in
both English and lieriuan, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and ia-- .t

selling work extniit. to your in-
terests, fctrike quickly ami you can coin
money. Circulars freeatid terms excelled
bvno'ne. A. II. IH IlUAKli, Publisher,
400 Ckextnut St., Phila. 12-4-w.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

PY OETTINU UP CLUUS.
.Send for our new Price List and a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
full directions making a largo saving to
consumers and remunerative club organ
ize rs

The Great American Tea
Company.

31 A SS VKSKY Silt V. CT,
P. O. BoxttrtJ. HEW YORK. 22 4t

1Vell' Carbolic Tablets.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.

These Tablets present the Acid in Com
bination with other etlicient remedies, in a
popular form, for tho Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and Vis
ce rat ion or the throat are immediately re
lieved, ami Hiaiemeiita are constantly l.o-in- u

sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
of Throat dillicultiea.of years standing.

caution "ic:ie Tablets; don't lot other goods be palmed
off on you in their place.

John Holing, 34 1'latt St., N. Y.' Sole
Agent. Sold by Druggist. Price 25 cents
a boxj fci--

Agents Wanted 1 Extra Terms
Rook SfvPt't! hm' lntlT U'n.ltn.1 a nnrnltn

in the subscription line, which will aell at
sight in every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only w rk extant which satisfies
this want. It is bcautHiil and striking,
combining an entirely new and elegant
Family Photograph Album, with a com-
plete Family History. Full particulars
tree. Address lioo. Maclean, Publisher,
71U Hansom Street, Philadelphia. 22--

S-i-
." A JIOXTII I-- Horne and

carriage furnished; expenses paid; sam-plesie- e.

H. 11. SHAW, Alfred Mo. 32--

AtiKNTS WANTKI) FOR

life ifj mm
Briny an Kxpone vf the Sewest liittt

and Mytteriet of Mormonitm.
With a lull and authentic histoty of

Polygamy, by J. H. Beadle, Editor of the
Sail Reporter.

Agents are meeting with unpecented
sncess, one reports 10 subsribers in fourdays, anthor 71 iu two davs. Sord for
Circulars and see what tho press savs of
the work, NatloetsJ Publishing Co.. Phia.,

TIJ3IOTJTH3
TEA STORE!

Taa plejea te bay erary varUrtr of lh -

VERttBESTiaTEAS

At TUN

r n rt' r t i j t n rA J S II -t KI A M M W A. U ,

la at the 'extensive Tea Store mt

II. T. CHAITEY.
where you enn always find a large assort
mento'lthe best Tea's at New York prioeja,
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions.
unequaled In fpiality and cheapness byany
other store In Warren county, always n
hand. Tho people of Ftirest county wilt
save money by purchasing their supplies)
at this place.

Rest brands of

FA MIL T F L OUR,
delivered at any depot on the llueoftlta H,
ll.fi en.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- REVOLV'IS.
flun materials of every kind. Write for
Price List, to tircat Western Ouii Woiks,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and Revol-
vers bought or tiailcd i'or. Agents wanted.

WANTED AOENTS.- - everywhere t
canvass for our en at li()l

LA R Paper. A line $2.00 steel E graving
given toevery subscrilHT. Extraordinary
inilut lentH. Address It. R. Rt'HSKLl
Itoston, Mass, lu-- 4t

'

"AQENT3 WANTED TOB THE
only reliable, Complete ml lluuly illustra-

ted llistorv of ,

CHICAGO JVt' CONKAGRATIOfl.
The fastest selling book ever Issued. Act
quickly and secure extra terms and clinic
held. Outfit, Ml cents. linos.
Publishers, 723 Sansoin St., Phila. 34--

AOENTS WANTED FOR THE

gamORY OF THE
H WAR IN EUROPE
It contains ovor l."0 fine engravings of

Rattle Scenes and incidents in ihe War,
ami is the only FL' LL. AL'TII ENTIC and
OFFICIAL iiistory of that great cimflict.
Agents a'e meeting with unprecedented
success selling from 'Jil to to isiplcs pet day
and it ia published in both English and
Oermaii.
P II Tin M Inferior hiMories are belnrlHU I lUllcirculated. See that the liook
you buy contains l.'ai line ugravings and
HtHi pages. Send for circulars ,v see our
terms, and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PC I5L1SI 1 Nu
CO., Phila., Pa. lft--

AUENTS WANTEIU For th llnltiMtWitty Hook

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

By Olive Iigan. Pleases evervbodv
will sell immensely ! is genial, jauiilv ainl
pure-tune- has title in A colors, and
lllusti..tions. Nothing like it I Canvass-ing-ltoo- k

a rare beaut v. New WorldPublishing Co., 7th A Market St Phila.
W-- . .

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

INI. P. GETCHELL,
XVciJer esj

DRY GOODS
Xtll imia. Itnniai Jl' BIiam

HATS & CAPS,
Ac., Ac, Ac",

COKXKIt MAIX DKIXIT 7'.,

TIDIOUTE, PA..
Has the Tjtrgest and most Complete NWek

now on hand, of any store In

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my atock nine
the prcat tletlino in Gold, I can aell
pooda cheaper than any Dry Oont!
IIollSO ill tlie Oil Regions. 'Persona
purchasing goods of me will save 25

A. ....... nr r npTpni'i .
I'v:i cciii. jm. i. tn, iviir luTidioute. April 11, 1870. 4--

L. P, BllOCKETT S Popular history
ill UIU IHO'HIV

F RNCQ-GERMA- N WAR!
Now containing a lull account of the

Fear(il Reign of Terror in Parli..
Is selling beyond all preeedout.

It is by far tlien oit reli iblo and onl v com-
plete and iinprrlial history of that niightr
struggle and its momeiiteua rcsuUa. 6IJ

i.iu xpiriteti uiiiNtrations,brice. onlv SJ .Ml. Jo ooo .. iJ
sold. It is issued ill both Knirlish ..,'.1
Ocimttii, and is beyond qestion the fastestselling Ixiok extant. Wide awake energet-
ic agents wanted. Terms oxtra. Now iathe time to coin inoncw A. II. Ht'li-BAK-

Publisher, 400 Chestnut St. Phila.,
I a. jy 4t

8 O'CLOCK
13-- It

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE.
TF. YOU 1VANT a perfect tit and a good,

amnio ot jioota and Shoes, of tho fluentworkmanship, go to

If. I.. MrCAXC'irft,
CENTRE STKEET, OIL CITY, PA.

aSatisfactlon guaranteed. 3 tf,'

WANTEO-AGKN- TS - per dnvV Z
w sell the celebrated IIO.M K SHUT.TLKKKWINtl MAC111NK. l.astheu.wder-fee- makes the "lock stitch " aMeon.both sides, and fully licensed. '

The bestand cheapest family Sewing Maehinoha niarkot. Ad.lress 1
Mrrr-'- , vr r...Ti,i,

Mv J ft


